International Student Support
The staff in charge of the Erasmus + program is available to incoming international students to answer
any doubts they may have about their stay at CESUGA. Their tasks are to organize the welcoming session
and all other activities for the incoming student throughout the academic year.
E-mail contact: bvazquez@cesuga.com
Monday to Friday from 09.00 to 17.00 hours
Welcoming event
In order to welcome all exchange students, CESUGA organizes a welcoming event prior to the beginning
of classes.
This session offers a first encounter with the Spanish language, a tour of the installations and information
on the services available as well as the most relevant academic aspects.
All the details will be notified via email once the student has been accepted as an exchange student at
CESUGA.
Spanish course for International Students
CESUGA offers free Spanish courses for international students. The objective is to facilitate the
incorporation of students who come from other countries in order to take advantage of their stay and
and enrich their experience.
The courses are taught during the semester evaluating the level of Spanish language students have
reached throughout their study.
Buddy Program
Erasmus Student Network (ESN) is one of the largest European network of students, founded in 1989 to
support and develop international exchange programmes. The Buddy Programme was created by ESN to
facilitate the incorporation of international students at the University and the country of destination.
Incoming international students can to request a 'Buddy' (a current CESUGA student) who will provide
assistance before and after their arrival in the city.
Buddy Programme objectives:





Integration of exchange students at the university.
Help exchange students adapt to the Spanish academic and social life.
Improve foreign language proficiency for both.
Meet new people from different countries, their language, customs and culture.

Buddy tasks:





Help exchange students as much as they possibly can.
Meet your foreign partner and show them how to get around the city and campus.
Help in finding accommodation.
Help them integrate into the youth and university culture of the city.

If you are an Incoming student and you are interested in applying for the help of a student Buddy, you
can contact studyabroad@cesuga.com

